How to Register and Pair McGraw Hill Connect in a Canvas Course

1. From the Canvas Dashboard, select your Accounting Course. On the course navigation (left hand side) click on Settings, and then click on Navigation.

2. Drag the McGraw-Hill Connect from the hidden list to the view list and click Save.

3. The Course Details page will open, scroll down, and click Update Course Details. The McGraw-Hill Connect link will show on the course navigation.
4. Click on McGraw-Hill Connect on the course navigation, and then click on Authorize.

5. Click on Begin to start registering and pairing your class with Connect.
NOTE: This is a onetime connection.

You're about to set up your CANVAS course with McGraw-Hill Connect™

On the following pages, we'll ask you to:
- Sign in or register for Connect
- Pair your course with an existing or new Connect section

Once you're done, you won't have to do this again.


Pair your course with Connect

Sign In Once
Access Connect when you sign in to CANVAS.

Your Assignments In One Place
Post Connect assignments for students along with your other CANVAS assignments.

Grading Made Easy
Relax, your Connect scores will automatically appear in the CANVAS Grade Center.
7. Select “A section in an existing Connect course”.

8. Select Glencoe Accounting and click Save.
9. Click on Return to CANVAS.

**IMPORTANT:** Students must be provided with an access code to view their textbooks. The access code will be emailed to you from instech@houstonisd.org. If you do not receive an email by Friday prior to the start of the school year, please, email instech@houstonisd.org.